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By MELLIFICIA.

the many calls of the present day on woman'! time, golf

DESPITE suffrage Interests, woman's club work and a score
like Interests outside the home, she has not overlooked the

feminine Instinct of her love of providing well for the home In a
way a man can't.

The fruit season brings out a well formed example of the heart being
truly In the right spot.

' Mrs. Harry Silver canned 160 quarts of cherries last week at her at-

tractive summer' home in Calhoun. 8be picked the fruit herself for this
remarkable number from the trees on her own place.

The art of cooking has not been overlooked, either. Miss Harriet
Mets Is a well known cake baker and has provided her trends with many
a cake In pressing moments. Mrs. Robert Holllster, Mrs. Paul Hoagland
and Mrs. T. II. Fonda belong to a cooking club In Dundee, whose members
bring a course of their own cooking to the weekly luncheon.

Matheaion-Gebmh-

The wed!lnr erf Miss Desny Oebuhr,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Qebuhr,
and Mr. John Matheaaon of Council
Bluffs was celebrated yesterday after-
noon itti o'clock at tha Danish. Lutheran
chnrrh. The Ret Almentofy performed
the ceremony In Che preeence of a large
numbvr rf friends.

The ttide was irowned In pussy willow
taffeta rlmmed elaborately with seed
pearls and chiffon. Her tulle veil was
held with coronet erap of lace and she
carried a shower Jmuquet of white
orchids. Fh wora te (room's sift, a
pearl brooch. Miss fries Oebuhr, sinter
of the bride, twse the) bridesmaid. She
wore a sown of hlte lace made with a
three-tie- r skirt and flti'ehed wit a, a deep
pink satin irlnflle. 8ta carried a large
basket of pink eweet pees tied with white
tulle. lAtt'.t Miles Adele Hkow was rlnc
bearer. She woke a dainty sown of white
Isoe and carried the ring in a calls Illy.
Mr. A. R. Armstrong was best man and
the ushers were Messrs. Ernest Stilling
and William Nllavn. A wedding dinner
followed at the hovne of the bride's par-

ents for fifty sues.
A oolor scheme of green and white was

used in the decorations at the home and
church. Mr. and Mi. Matheason left last
night for the west. They will be at home
after September 1 In Council Bluffs.

At the Field Club.
Mrs. Byron Hmlth save a luncheon of

thlrty-sl- x covers today at the Field club
in honor of Mrs. Putnam nd daughter of
Louisville. Ky. the gtarnts of; Mrs.
Leonard Fpsuldlng.

Mrs. A. M. Jeffrey entertained four
guests at luncheon today at tha Field
club and Mrs. Kelley had four..

Mrs. K. Buckingham entertained at
bridge this afternoon at the Field club.
Her guests Included

Meedair.
Wayne Hinphlll.
W. Kighter wood,
llarvcv Mtlllken,
It. Wood.
Kdward Hover,
Jerk Hhrpe.
tieorge l.eler,
Paul Hnrlry.
Kmnk Vette,
John Mclonald,
(harloe Olson,
Frank Entder.
Arthur liogrrs.

M leses
llarjorlo Howland,

Welch.

alklne,
Kemper.

Charles
Hcuner,

Will Oulld.
Iavld Magowan,

Twamley,
Trttera.

Phlreman.
Foster,

Umlih.
Paul

Misses
Martha Data.

At Happy Hollow Club. '

The Dundee Catholic Kensington eircle
entertained at luncheon today at tha
Happy Hollow club. Mesdamea W. II.
tfeumer. W. C. Croaby, Arthur Mullen
and Miss Agnes Whalen were tha guests
of honor and the members present

Mesdamea
t. C. Kedford.

C. Kl-yl-

H. 1'. Mi'Manus.
J. M.
A. O. Jeager.

The members

A.
K. O.

i

('.
H. K

K

K ('.
A, II.
N. 8.
.1. ('.
H.

Wehrner,

Mesdamea
. . William Krh.

T. Callahan,
C. R. Caughlan.
L. W. 1 1 ay den.

D. l. Long,
of tha Friday

cluo gave a luncheon today at
the Happy Hollow club. Covers were
placed for eight

Miss Gladys Uoodmen and Mlaa Flor-
ence Heggblade entertained at luncheon
today at the Happy Hollow club In honor
of Mlaa Clare Patterson of New Tork
City. (Jarden were used aa tha
table decoration and covers ware placed
for fifteen guests.

Sammy Club Party.
Mrs. W. 8. Loree entertained tha mem-

bers tha Rummy club at luncheon, fol
lowed by cards, Monday at her home.
Pprlng flowera and ferns were used aa
tha tabla decorations and tha honor
guests were: Mrs. W. C. Crosby and
Mrs. Joseph Zlpfel. Prises wsra awarded
to Mrs. Alex Jetes, W. B. Lores and O.
Oaks. This wasthe last meeting of tha
elub for the season and tha members
present were:

Meedainea
M. ntlth.

Hron.Alex Jetea.
M. Kline.
1. Ixe.oy,

Mendamea

Klchartla,
fcoit,

K.

Bridge
Luncheon

guests.

flowers

of

M.

Mesdames
J. W. Hood,-K- .

Daks.
H. U I'nderwood,

W. ft. Lores.
P. Mehrens,

Wedding Announcement.
Prof. Walter N. Ilalsey of tha Vntver-att- y

of tiiimha. ajid Mrs. Ilalsey an-
nounce ths marriage of their daughter,
Charlotte Eleanor, and Mr. Henry Her-
man Sohlffler of Loa Angeles. The wed
ding waa celebrated July tat Panta Anna,
Cel., where Mrs. ftVhlffter had been vis-
iting Mra. Halsey'a brother. Mr. Walter
MtKee. for the last two years. The
young peiple will make their home In
lxa Angeles. w

Birthday Party.
Mies Marie . valine entertained a few

f ri is!a in honor of ner birthday, Ratur- -
day evriing at her home.- - The evening
was spent In music. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pvaclna.
Mlaae- a- Mtasee

Florence Hood. Clara Hoffmann,Kluabvth Hoffman. Kmnu Vveclna,Margin-- . Uorraan, Marie A. bvacina,
MriMire. Messrs.

WllliHin A. Doletal, George Weber.
Leonard bllne, Harry U leaeon.

On the Calendar. .

The La Plasoma club will hold a hoo-
doo" meeting at the home of Joeeph
SJolln. IV Lafayette street, thl g areo-Ic- g.

Thirteen tnembera will be enter-
tained.

At the Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Page will enter-

tain at dinner Saturday evening at the
Country club: Mr. and Mra. M. T. Bar
low will have ten guests the same even
ing, and 'r. John i. Hannlghe. twalve.

Personal Mention.
Mr. Frank Marti, accompanied by his

niotr.tr. Mra. A. Mach, and Mr. and Mra.Hjl Uuettsch of Florence leave Wed- -
rxxUy fur a month's vlalt la Wlaconsin.

Coif Club Entertains!
The Omaha Woman's Golf club held its

regular liuu-beo- veaterday

Tuesday, July 13, 1915.

at the Reymotir Ike Country club.
Thirty-tw- o members were present and
the table was decorated with a very at-
tractive centerpiece formed of nastur-
tiums snd foliage. The nasturtiums
spelled the word golf and were sur-
rounded by the foliage.

Westerf ield Fails
to File Inventory

of Beals Estate
Kllery II. Westerfleld, former treasurer

of the village of Dundee, whose absence
of seventeen days has not been eiplslned,
was administrator for several estate. He
was appointed administrator of the os-ta- te

of Grace E. Beats August 14, 1914.

his name being mentioned In tha will.
Although a year has elapsed since Mr.

Weeterfleld's appointment, the proha'e
clerk atates no Inventory has been filed,
although that should hae been done
three months after appointment of

The records In this case do not ahow
that various articles of personal prop-
erty were distributed, as specified In the
will, although the distribution may have
been made.

In tha Heals will tho University of
Omaha la mads beneficiary to the extent
of HOW. Albert W. Btevena of Milwaukee
and Mra. Joaephtna Stowell of Lyons,
Wis., are other beneficiaries.

The property Is valued at HS00. Thn
probata office has received unofficial

that another administrator will
be appointed.

Commissioner Butler of ths department
of accounts and finance reports thst It
will require several days before a report
can be made on Weeterfleld's books. Th.
check Is being made on the fifth floor of
tha city hall.

Welsh Hears About
Weather that Was
the Record-Break- er

I.ocal Forcaster Wclnh admits that In
the forty-tw- o years of his experience
in tha weather bureaus he has never
seen tha equal of the present yesr for
rain and cool weather. But, before Mr.
Welsh's time, there was a year of which
he has heard that wins, hsnds down
from 1916.

Karly 1A00. or so tha utory goes it Mr.
Welsh tells It, there was a year which
for oold weather has never been equalled.
It la not known how wide an area tha
oold weather covered, aa the middle west
was at that time largely settled by In-
diana, who failed to keep accurate
weather dates, but New Lngland recorded
a frost during every month of the year.
Mr. Welsh's story was not complete, but
tha aodount la that there was ice to be
found In June; heavy frosts In Jul), and
the first snow of the coming winter fell
in August. Crops were completely ruined,
and stock waa greatly affected.

Bouquet Reposes
Safely in Icebox

During the Dinner
Mrs. 8. B. Slewan sent a beautiful

bouquet to tha board of governora of
to adorn the center of their

table at the board dinner and meeting
at the Omaha club Monday night. The
bouquet did not appear. No one was
disappointed, because no one knew It
was coming. Now It leaks out that a
bouquet should have been there. Inves-
tigation proved that tho bouquet had
been delivered at tha Omaha club rooms
In good shape, had been placed In the
refrigerator by a thoughtful waiter, and
then totally forgotten by tha same
thoughtful waiter until after tha dinner
was ovsr. The bouque haa been brought
to light since and la now on eihlbit in
fresh water at the office, 1717 Douglas
street. They are known aa
deletes, having the Ak-r-U- colore of
red, green and yellow.

Sprayed as She
Crosses the Street

Ptreet sweepers find It difficult to keep
the pavements clear of puddlea of muddy

iter. One of the puddles hardest to
dispose of is where the electrically oper
ated switch Is located at Sixteenth and
Dodge streets.

A street railway mall car, turning from
Sixteenth to Dodge street, operated the
switch, just aa a young woman started
to eroaa the street at that point. The
switch worked, but the muddy water
which filled It waa auddenly and force-
fully ejected directly at tha oncoming
damsel and ah waa aprayed from head
to foot. It was amusing to the bystanders,
but tha woman in question seemed some
what angry as sh boarded a northbound
car.

CAPTAIN VANOUS IS
PROMOTED ON BIRTHDAY

Captain Anton Venous of tha South
Bids police department. Is confirmed by
the city council as captain, the added In
tereat being that this Is the captain's
birthday and the council was not aware
of tho fact.

Captain Vanoua was sergeant In the
Omaha department before detailed to
South Bide work.

Seiae t anah sag told
twu s ey goes right to

the spot. Checks the rough, eases throat,
kUls ths cold germ. Only be. All drug- -

glts. Advertisement

TIIK BRK: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY. JULY 14, 19i5.

LEDGER PARTY

GUESTS OF OMAHA

Parriih Attempts to Show the Vis-

itors Sights of the City Be-

tween Trains.

FIND THE WEST IS HOSPITABLE

Fifty-eig- ht Phlladelphlans of the
Philadelphia Ledger party were In
Omaha between 11 o'clock Tuesday
morning and 4:30 In the afternoon,
resting up and seeing the sights be-

fore going on their way to San Fran-
cisco. This Is a party of those who
won trips to the exposition In a prlr.e
contest conducted by the Ledger.

A. R. Ptanley Is In charge of the party.
"We bumped Into full hotels In Ohlcsgo
with Christian Kndeavor and every other
kind of conventions In progress." said
Stanley, "and In Omaha we bumped into
the veterinarians, tha Woodman of the
World, and what not, until we don't
know whether we are Christian Endeavor
workers or veterinarians. But, with all
that, we never struck such universal
hospitality aa we are striking Jhere in tha
central west."

Though the party r. tipped In somewhat
unnannounced, E. V.I Parrlsh, manager
of tha bureau of puVtlolty of the Com-
mercial club, took thorn In charge at once
and showed them about the city as beat
he could under the rainy condition of tha
weather.

Carry Own Detectives.
Twelve special policemen accompany

the party. No, they are not necessarily
along to shoo burglars and thugs away.
Pome of them are prise winners. There
are also two detectives with the party.
"And say, If any of ui got hold up,"
said Stanley, "these detectives will never
hear the last of It"

The party Is a few days behind the
liberty bell. The special has been chasing
the bell ardontly since It left the Quaker
City. Dr. C, B. Burns, one of the party.
Is a prominent Shrlnsr, and hopoe to get
to Frisco in time to tike part lit the
ctremony when the rthrlnors are to con-
duct the bell formally to the exposition
grounds. Dr. Burns Is not enjoying his
trip for nervousness lest the bell beat
Mm to the cos at and he be too lota to
participate In the ceremony. ' He threat-
ens repeatedly to desert his special and
take a fast train to tha coast.

Earthquake Damage
in Imperial Valley
Less Than Reported

Charles fl. Fee, paseenger traffic, man-
ager of the Bouthem Pacific, haa sent to
General Psasenger Agent Ilaslnger of
the Union Pacific a detailed account of
the damage done throughout tha Imperial
valley by the recent earthquake that via-Ite- d

that section of the southwest, lie
does not give figure on the loasea, but
asserts that the damage was not to ex-

ceed V per cent of the lowest estimate
first sent out

To secure his data Mr.. Fee sent men
from the Ban Francisco headquarters of
tha road. They visited all tho towns and
many of the ranchea in that portion ul
the Imperial valley where the effects of
tha earthquake were felt. Upon their re-

turn they made their report, ehowlnf
that few. If any, .of the lnhabltanta had
become disheartened. In all localities
busineas had been resumed and waa being
carried on aa before the quake. The re-

port Indicates that damnge waa greatly
overestimated and that all over the dis-
trict only the frailest' and poorest built
structures sustained damage. In tho
towns well built residences and business
blocks withstood the shock, not even the
walls being cracked. Fires that followed
ilid more damage thun the quake Itself.

Beautiful
Hair Tinting

Absolutely end Positively Harmless
"Hrownatone" Instantly Changea t

the Hair to Ajiy Miade of Drown
(or IlUck If Preferred.)

Nothing ao roba a woman of her good
looka and attractlveueaa aa gray,
streaked or faded hair. And there la nemere reason
or sense in
tolerating un-

attractive hair
than there le
in wearing tin- -

becoming
gowns. Nearly
all of tha mora
notsd beauties
long ego rec-
ognised this
fact, and ao
wear t.ielrhalr
not only In the
tyle. but also

ths color, most becoming.
The one hair stain that elands su-

preme Is "Brewnatons." It la simp's
and easy to use. Just comb er bruen
It into your hair. It can not be de-
lected, will not rub or wash off. actaInstantly, and le absolutely harmleaa.

"Brownatone" will give any ahade
deetred from golden brown to black.

Your druggtat sells "Brownatone" or
will get It for you. and It ia worth your
while to Insist upon having this prep-
aration and not aomethlng else. A sent.We and a booklet will be mailed youupon receipt of IS centa. and your or-ders will Le filled direct from eurlaboratories If you prefer.

Two else lio and 11.00.
Two shades One fur Uolden or Me-dium Brown, the other for Dark Brewaor Black.

dresser's.0 "Brownlon" at reur hair
i'repared only by the Kenton Pher.rnacai Co.. tut E, pike 8t, Covins Ion.
Bold and guaranteed In Omaha by

and other leaallng deaiera.

Positive Experts on

lores

All
Self-Starter- s.

Strahlo & Anderson
Red 4473. 2059 Farnam.

H

Files Claim for
Flood Damages

A communication from from B. B.
Roberts, regarding damage caused by
backwater of a sewer Wowing the lid of
a manhole off and flooding his lot, was
the cue for the city council to Indulge In
a little levity.

"There is some force to his statement,"
remarked Commlealoner Jardlne.

"I would suggest that the superintend-
ent of police keep the lid on," Interjected
one commissioner.

When the clerk advised that a letter
from Commissioner Jardlne to Mr.
Roberts was attached to the letter's com-
plaint, tfe suggestion was made that Jar-
dlne shoulu not write letter

Mr. Roberta asks for $175 damages,
whlr-- claim wl! be given proper

ARRESTED ON WAK

TO THEIRWEDDING

Man and Woman Caught at Have- -

lock Traveling in Auto Stolen
from E. E. Zimmerman.

AEE HELD IN THE COUNTY JAIL

To be pinched on your way to be
married is one of the delightful lit-

tle novelties that seldom comes Into
the Uvea of the average citlien. But
such was the experience accorded
Oeorge B. Woodward, aged 18 years,
of Des Moines and Miss Lillle Kofeld,
1708 Cass street, who were rudely
snared by the Havelock, Neb., police
while enroute to Lincoln to be
spliced.

The occasion of this little diversion was
tha fact that they were sojourning In
the stolen car of K. K. Zimmerman of
Omaha. William Kenna, aged. 18 years,
living at North Thirty-eight- h street,
waa also arrested with them and later
E. Rutherford of Omaha waa pinched for
stealing the car. The latter established
his Innocence of the charge In police
court by proving that he had only taken
a ride with the trio while the car was in
Omaha. The other three are being held
In the county jail and a charge will be
filed asalnst them. '
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TWO NEW BAMS

TO LOCATE HERE

State and National Bank to Be Or-

ganized for Business in This
City Soon.

OUTSIDE CAPITAL IS INVOLVED

It Is beginning; to leak through
thst two new banks are spt to be
established In Omaha before snother
year elapses, and that one Is apt to
be ready to do business by the first
of the year. One prospective new
bank Is to be a state bank snd an
other a national. Those who have
the Information are not yet at lib-

erty to make names known.
Iowa and Illinois capital Is said to beJ

Interested In the new state bank aa well
as some Oklahoma and some Nebraska
capital.

The other project, contemplating a
national bank, Is said to be fathered by
a prominent bank official of one of the
South Omaha banks who is expected
soon to sever his connections there anl
establish a bank up town.

Negotiations have tieon in progress for '
some time for a site for the proposed
state bank but the deal has not yet
been closed, It Is said.

Omaha Beet I.oeatlnn.
Tt Is pointed out thst the Iowa and

Illinois cspital Interested haa looked

f
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braid
black navy, at

and

tan

$2.98,

Suits,
and

and

$2.98
extra
All colors

$5.00
811k Suits, sat-

in extra

$6.98
Pretty smart and

with
the

AU slsea SO, 32, 34 and
it. brass

ind Val-

ues to $8.60

Your choice of our 39c
46o yard

Voile ivory ecru. Worth
pair

Scotch
$1.60. sale

for some time for a good location
for a bank and has decided that
Is tha most field in the middle
west. The great amount of

done In Omaha In
to the of the city and th
vast amount of shown in

to the number of banks here
la said to have been Into con-
sideration.

It la pointed out that Sioux City with a
of 47,0iX has fifteen banks,

t. Joseph with a populstlon of n.OM)

has twelve banks, Des Moines with a
of W.OOO has nineteen banks,

while with a of SOOiO)

still does its enormous banking busi-

ness with twelve banks.

Little More

With two cars of wheat on the Omaha
there was hardly enough

to a market. The quality of the
offering waa good and It sold at SI.
the being 1 centa off from

Old wheat Is practically the market
and but little more la looked for. It being
the opinion thst farmers have
cleaned out bins. Owing to the
continuance of the wet weather the new
crop Is not to appesr before the
last of next week at the earliest Last
year the first car of new wheat from
Nebraska a rived July 7.

Corn weak and 4 of a cent lower,
selling at 72ig74 cents. The receipts were

carloads,
Oats were V. cent up and sold at 4R,4fi.'0,

with receipts ten carloads.

register

portion

We of that favor this
hot weather and

hare tested them their All are for less than

Women's Misses' Palm Beach
Suits In plain and or belted
and pleated models; plain or

trimmed collars and cuffs;
plain or pleated skirts. Several
new models to select from In all
elses. up to $15.00. J1Special Wednesday 1U

Skirts Hepps, plain
stripes; pleated trimmed
styles from.

Mohair Worsted Bathing
combination trimmed effects,

mohairs, pretty trimmings,
Annette combination.

New In Bathing
taffetas, Annette

combination

novelty Taffeta Satin
Dresses trimmings.

new one-piec- e combination

Crepe
Chine Blouses

to at

of to select at

trim-
med clamps

heavy dowells.

Choice

in Our

Cretonnes all

Curtains, or
Special Wednesday,

Madras Curtains Reg-

ular pair

about
Omaha

promising

comparison
population

clearings com-
parison

taken

population

populstlon
Omaha population

Old

Grain exchange
make

2$,

price Monday.
off

about

expected

was

B

some
trimmed with

$2.04.

price price,

All the one two-pai- r lota Curtains
must go, as long as they take your choice st
Just half price. This means every one

to oar' entire stock.
pair S1O0

$3.00 pair tl &O
$4.00 pair..:

Wheat Come

$1.00

Auto Tourists
Out on Trips

Plnce July 1 seventy-st- x

autd tourists have signed tlie at
the Omaha Auto club In the Hotel
Fontenelle. They came all parts
of the country, but a large of
them were gouig to the In
California. Mr. Smyth, office secretary
of the Auto club, estimates the number
who have signed the register as only
about one-thi- rd those passing throtsjrfe
the city.
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Warm Weather Calls for Palm Beaches

, I. !

a group models are sure to please all popu-
lar material. These styles are particularly becoming those

know comfort being offered now usual.

tailored
com-

bination

are

Silk Wool
plain or and

to se
lect from In or plain

Worth to $8.98.

plain,

Women's Wash cordellne, ratine and
and plain and or, and button

to select I no
to J 1 eSO

A Complete Showing of Bathing Suits
and

Lustrous
Kellerman

and Kellerman

Including

$10.00

Dainty Lingerie, de
and Jap Silk

Value $3.00,

$1.89
Exceptional values. Newest styles,
embroidered, others laces; dozens

styles from, $1.89.

aad cretonnes,

Imported

their

aad of Lave
last

snd
lace eurtslas

$1.00 Curtains,
Curtains,

V
Curtain,

West

rooms
from

expositions

11

Nut

have

and Skirts,
tailored pleated trim-

med styles; several models
striped

special Wednesday

Assorted
Caramels
Regular Wednesday

nrannpis

Taffeta,

$5
and Misses' linens,

white, tailored ef-
fects. Several Worth

Wednesday

features

pretty

Heavy
valance

iMuiklntf
business

forty-seve- n

Worth

two-pa- ir

to

who
who

check,

s
Suits and Bathing Access-
ories, featuring the new
Wool Knit Mannish Suits.

Effective and Dressy Silk Novelties, the new ruffles,
yokes, fancy trimmed In combinations, etc

Rubber Bathing Caps and Hats, at

39c to $1.98
Bathing Slippers and High Shoes, at

50c to $1.00
20c Towels. 15c

For one day, Thursday, we will place on sale one
case of full bleached Turkish Towels, hemmed ends,
double twisted yarns extra heavy and fluffy; else
22x45 Inches one of the biggest values f"
ever offered, at IDC

Lingerie
Wednesday we will offer an assortment of fine lawn
and lingerie undergarments In gowns, combinations,
teddy bear chemise and petticoats, with dainty lace
embroidery and ribbon trimmings. Wide
variety of styles. Worth up to $1.00, at... 69c
Fine Lingerie and Crepe Teddy Bear Combinations
with dainty lace and embroidery trim- -

, mlngs; worth 60c, Wednesday, at O C
Petticoats of fine lawn and lingerie, beautifully
trimmed with deep flounces of fine laces, embroid-

ery and ribbon in several different QQ
styles. Wni-r- h in 11 SO Rneclallv nriced KJS

Wednesday-th- e Day to Buy a Trunk
Entire Floor Stock of Berner & Freedman, 129 Grand St., New

York, Bought at a Great Reduction

Tour

4.9
Clearing Sale
Drapery Department

.29c
$1.39

Cream

Undergarments

8

xl,

Covered wster-proo- f

These are
exceptionally made,
durable and look-

ing. Values to
Your Choice of the lot

$4.98

Porch Rugs
For Tuesday's selling we offer our entire line ef

Crex and Porch Rugs.

Slse xl3. worth $725
SUe and 8x10.' worth $7 60.. $0.25
SUe 6x8, $4 25
81 86x73. worth $129
81ze 17x40, worth 890

Wool Fiber Rugs
Slse worth
Slse 3x10 4, worth $7.60.
Slse worth $5.60

with
canvas.

well
good

$8.60

Fiber
$8.60

worth $5.60
$1.75
$1.25

8x11. $8.50 $725
$825
$425

A splendid showing of Royal Wilton. Axmlnster
and Seamless Velvet Rugs, from $15.98 to Z JtL
Worth one-thir-d more regularly.
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